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Rugby
Our first fifteen travelled down to Rotorua to play Whakatane High School in a ‘Bay talent identification day’ at
Western Heights High School, a day where all secondary school games were played in the same location. The
boys played a heap better than what they have done in previous weeks. The boys finally found the benefit of
playing to shape and moving the ball as talked about in their trainings. The game tactics saw the boys scoring
some well-worked team tries with props and wingers getting to jot down for the points. It was awesome for
the boys to have some outcomes from their play and taking the win 32-12.
The under 15 boys managed to win 59-14 against John Paul College at home
Rock Climbing
On Wednesday last week, the Secondary Schools Rock Climbing Championships were held at Rocktopia in
Mount Maunganui. We had a team of eight students travel over to the event and all compete extremely well.
It was an awesome venue and set up this year with the students being able to do Rock Climbing, Bouldering
and Clip ‘n’ climb within the competition. All our climbers performed very well with Irralee Hair managing to
take out the Senior Girls competition.
Turbo Touch
National Youth week took place last week and Employ NZ organised for a Turbo touch competition to be
played last Friday at the Queen Elizabeth Youth Centre. We put a team together of different sports athletes in
different year groups at school. We taught the team how to play on the Thursday and took them to the
competition on Friday. We expected to be playing against other secondary schools but it was more community
youth groups, which made the day challenging as they there were some adults playing in teams. We made the
final and played against some experienced Turbo Touch teams but our students’ fitness and ability to listen to
game plans saw them win the final 11-7. Great effort from the crew and we look forward to taking on the
challenge again next year.
Hockey:
OTC Boys 1st XI 3 vs 0 Aquinas College 1st XI
OTC Boys 2nd XI 3 vs 1 Mount Maunganui College 1st XI
OTC Girls 1st XI 0 vs 0 Bethlehem College 1st XI
OTC Girls 2nd XI ? vs ? Papamoa 1st XI
OTC Girls Junior A ? vs ? Aquinas College 1st XI
OTC Girls Junior B 1 vs 2 Katikati College 2nd XI
Netball:
OTC Premier 1 40 vs 34 Whakatane High School
OTC Junior 1 37 vs 42 Te Puke High School Junior A
OTC Premier Blue 15 vs 35 TGC Junior Development
OTC Junior Development 31 vs 35 OTC Junior 2
OTC Senior Green 28 vs 23 TGC Spagbol
OTC 9A 23 vs 15 TGC 9A
OTC 9B 18 vs 23 Te Puke High School Junior B
OTC 9C 3 vs 17 Papamoa College 9A
OTC 10B 14 vs 5 Katikati College Kiwi

